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UPCOMING
EVENTS
September 2, Board Meeting
Louisville Cardinal Hall of Fame
Cafe, 6:30
September 9, Eat & Talk Shop,
Golden Corral, Clarksville, 6:00
September 16, Members
Meeting, Bass Pro Shops, 6:30
September 23, Fly Tying,
Cabela's, 6:30
September 24, Fly Tying, Bass
Pro, 6:30
.

UPCOMNG TRIPS
October 2 Pere Marquette
River in Michigan for Salmon!
October 10
Otter Creek Beginner's Outing.
Learn the sport!
more info

DCFF BOARD
MEMBERS
Brian Kaluzny
President
Wes Krupiczewicz
Vice President
George Tipker
Treasurer
Wes Krupiczewicz

President's Letter , Brian Kaluzny
Our club continues to grow and has surpassed the 200
member plateau. I have not had the opportunity to meet
everyone and get to know you. With that said, it's important
to get your feedback on how the club is, or is not, meeting
your expectations. Please consider sending me a note, via
email, on what the club can do better, any suggestions for
topics for future meetings, or anything else we can do to help
you become a better fly fisher. We'd also like ideas on
locations for future club trips. I may be reached at
brian@derbycityflyfishers.com.
Wanted: VOLUNTEERS!
We are constantly being asked to either assist with, or offer
classes, to help beginner fly fishers with basic skills. You
can help. Most of these beginner classes are very basic and
you don't have to be an expert to be of help. Any assistance
would be welcome. Please let us know if we could at least
put your name on a list of possible helpers. That way when
we get a request, or have a club sponsored class, we can
blast out an email asking for a specific need. You won't be
obligated to do anything unless you have the time and it fits
your schedule. A big database spreads the workload and no
one gets overwhelmed. Please email Brian Kaluzny at
brian@derbycityflyfishers.com to be included on the list of
potential helpers. Thank you in advance. Brian

2016 Kentuckiana Fly Show
The Derby City Fly Fishers will host its 11th Annual Kentuckiana
Fly Show on Saturday, January 23, 2016, from 9:00 am until 5:00
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pm. This year's show will be held at a new location in
Shepherdsville, KY at the Paroquet Springs Conference Center.
Please be there and enjoy!
Paroquet Springs Conference Center is located at 395 Paroquet
Springs Drive, Shepherdsville, KY 40165-0520. That is only12
miles further down I-65 than Fern Valley Hotel, our former location
for this show. Paroquet Springs is larger, nicer, and better for
parking, a beautiful venue that is conveniently located just off the
Interstate. You may check the Paroquet Center at their webpage
which is http://paroquetsprings.org.
Requests for sign-ups and other information have been sent to
vendors and other participants. Please supply your responses to Jim
Bearden, our Show Director, by using the derbycityflyfishers
website. Thank you.
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Events Coming in August

OTHER LINKS
The September Board of Directors meeting is Wednesday,
September 2 at the Cardinal Hall of Fame on Crittenden Drive at
6:30 pm. All members may attend if they like. We order dinner,
paid by each of us, at the start of the meeting, interrupt for a few
minutes to dine, then back to business.
On Wednesday, September 9 at 6:00 PM is the monthly get-together
at the Golden Corral Restaurant in Clarksville. We have our own
dining room. It is a great place to gather for a meal plus lots of
chatter about DCFF, fly fishing, fly tying, and on and on. Makes
for a nice evening!
The third Wednesday, September 16, is the DCFF members'
meeting. It begins at 6:30 PM. This meeting will be at our regular
spot for fall, winter, and spring, the Bass Pro Shops second floor
auditorium.
We will do fly tying at Cabela's on Wednesday, September 23, at
6:30, and fly tying at Bass Pro at 6:30 of the following day. The
flies to be tied this month are White Woolly Buggers , and the
teacher is Gerry McDaniel. Instruction is free, including the
instructor, the people who help him by working with you, and all
the tools and materials that are required. This is a great way to add
to the enjoyment of fly-fishing.

PROJECT HEALING WATERS
FLY FISHERS
The Healing Waters organization is a large charity which works with clubs like ours
to support and improve the lives of soldiers and veterans through helping them to
learn fly fishing in all of its aspects.
Larry Drake heads this activity for our club. Our representatives go to Fort Knox and
The Louisville Veterans Hospital twice each month to teach and practice fly fishing,
fly tying, rod building, and all other requirements of our sport. You don't need to be
expert yourself to be of assistance. Just be willing to help. You will learn a great
deal, just like the soldiers and veterans do. Start by calling Larry Drake at 502 287
8836.

Newsletter Director, Doug Stull
Derby City Fly Fishers continues to grow well and to help people learn and enjoy fly
fishing, fly casting, knots and what to use them for and how to tie them, and to
support several charities, and to just provide lots of fun. All for $20.00 per year per
member or $25.00 including the family. We hope you are enjoying it all!

Doug Stull

dougstull@twc.com

812 786 1223

Your comments good and bad are welcome. A report from you on one of your
outings would interest other club members. Also, I would like to hear from you about
fishing-related things that you do or that you experience or perhaps hear about.

Please give me your pictures and information at least a week before month end.
Handing them to me or sending to the above email address will work fine. Thanks!
Happy fishing!
Doug
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